Mucinous secretion of totally isolated porcine stomach perfused with homologous blood.
Principal glycoproteins and amino acids were determined in porcine gastric juice obtained from totally isolated stomachs perfused extracorporeally with homologous blood. Acid juices collected during prolonged stimulation of stomachs with histamine or pentagastrin, infused into gastric arteries, were used. All samples showed the presence of glactose, glucosamine, galactosamine, fucose, mannose and sulphate. Galactose and glucosamine were found in equimolar amounts and the galactose to galactosamine ratio was, in most samples, 2:1. Compared with human non-stimulated gastric juice studied by others, marked differences were found in the relationship between carbohydrate components and between amino acids. Porcine gastric juice contained much more protein than human gastric juice. Some characteristics of porcine mucinous secretion may be due to conditions of juice collection from the isolated gastric preparation.